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BONE.-SHUTTL-..

In rnaking their mats or __rude Iodge-tapestry,
andotheqr coarse. fabrics,, the. aborigines employ -
ed an instrument of -balne, of a peculiar construc-
tion.. w hich, has the properties of a shuttie. It
was.designe.d to introduce the woof in preparing
these fabrics, as they dd from rushes arnd other

flxbl .aeia used for the purposeThe

by thecoast tribes, as soon as Ettropean manu-
facturers were. introduced. . 1t is therefèrc, when
found in opening graves, &c., a proof of the an te.
Europeanl period.

One, of th.ese antique implernents was di.sclosed
about.1835,. iný opening an old grave, in the
courqe of sorne excavations which were. under-
takçn.within the enclasure of Fort Niagara, N. Y.
Thisgrgive must have been aider than the origin
of t4é fortress, the foundations of which .were

l1aid.by. La .Salle aniong the Seneca Iroquois, in

Tis instrument is constructed. of finely pýalish-
ed balle., It is teri.and a*half inches. in length,
perfectly rud.about.one eighth of.an.inch in
thiknes ,s,and lias *a double barbed head one anid.
a quàrter inches in.length. Between the barbs,
is a niouth or su t, whýich would enable it ta carry
the thread across andthrough the warp. The
instrmnnt is sligh.tly curved, probably owing ta
the diiBciity.of finding one, of so fine. a qu!ality,
perfecly straight..

APP.RECIATED.

We have received the follawingfromn Mr.. E.
F. Dusen, Recording Secretary of the Bangor
(Mairne) Historical Saciety, "The Bangor. His.
torical So iety ackno le dg' the receipt. of . thiee
nunbers of TUE JNIAN, which ha've been plac.
ed in éùx library, and' for hihplease accept
thanýks."

WHAT THEY SAY,

(Bangor lJaily Whig.)

'#The liangor Historient So.ciety haç.ve relqcxy-
cd hree r .nmlers 'of Tiu N iAN> isued, by the

lnïa Pbin< Co,,.îany,. at_ Hagrsville,
Ontar0i ÎÏ7 Xte only por dvte >a ei t
the Aàiineo thrt me 'Aira., 7. Ve 1)y

A ROMANTIC AFFAIR.

Arather navet requcet wvas rcceived. to-day. at
the Interior Department froi a, young man liv-
ing ini N4ebraska, who*wants-to rnarry thedaugh-
ter of Sta'nding.SBear,; a Sioux chief. . He. qays
whohe is and encloses a photôgraph of thé girl,

at Carlisle. Tfie young man, howcver, wishes
ta go and live an the reservation with his pro-
spective wife and ber relations, and for tis rea- -i-nE INDIANS* ,XCC<,NT CI G! iZZM5EL\rS 17P.011
son it was nec essai-y f0 obtain the permission ofi 165-- TO 1700.
the Interior Department. White nmen are nat J
allowed -ta stay on a reservation uinlcss they f' ,lrffir Fiai'vy, 'feronfo.
have perm ission fronm the Governiment to do so,
and this youlig inail 'as obliged to talie the Studc-nts of lu %t io;u:y are fî~iîcog
government into his confidence. The Secetary %-ith the ,cah cf te îr;ptn - f hs à rqui
of the Interior consîdcred the moatter fro;oi is -owthu- biîus, i a tirnclu pbn fthe
practical ratier flian its sentimental side and !-lirons, toNŽeuLcrs, the 'f"Obiacco trîbc. and
concluded that -Shile lie coiild not prcvernt the drovecw~~ t- the shnIrcr of Quebcbc cannon
young man miarrying the gfirl lie caulcl provciît the fùw th.b. ('I:, liL-t e-ztcrinite. 1îcaof
hinm from goin,- ta live with thie aId folkts, andl if the ft:ar te rukta the iind,- of thei co
hie wvas anxious f0 mar-v the young woinan as teprr~~a ~fc'urîd( to tlîis d,-y. Away up
heprofessed ta bc, lie might scratch around and the G rand U :îsý,ga-a Iovely rivet-, by the way,
pi-avide ber with a home. Secretary Laiavii andI %w oith ali i-' )vhile to visit antI adm>ire-
write a letter to the amnbitions lover and, while the Indians bei:çthat every few years a mur-
not discouraging the ardor of hir leve, viii .sug- de*rîi Mot-; bztnd yet psc.ar d they slîiver
gest the practical vicxv of flhc situation, xvhiclî \itiî fia ' iscare c d, as Jt soine-
seens ta have escaped hini. Unitil there is somie tirpes faiaeiv!ocs (IDSnadIhi1.

che paternal benediction of thc Interior Depart' j1-ýut the a:< rthings in Ontario for the fol-
inent will be %vithheld. loi iugll &nuyisls u;n h

l-lni. .~îd heuagnates vanislii aftcr the mass-
INDIAN CHARACTER. a'rsof 1649 andi 165o, and the iicxt finie we

hecar of thi- iiîýttcc, the Ontario Indians are ail
As is now well known their, ta uis, peculiat Ciîippewas!

surnamnes are the resuît of accident, tixe flrst 1 have always -hieid tiiat tliey u;impîy spread
object seen or any one suggestive of sorte habir over an,ý1 ahnoî1 cnty, poe eas
or peculiarity of the child, being adapted at once thie Iroquoiit lad cnouigh ta do in tlieir wîi h

and often with happy fitness. Pound Maker south iýdecf Lake Ontaria. Thiat the iroquois
the great Croc chief was sa narned froaî bis ncver heard ilîcir northcrn ,conquests, but 'left a
superior ability in formning thc pounds or drives ivaste be.txv,cn ilhci antheli tribes d1 the Ottawa'
for .trapping- buffatos, xvhile such as Star Blanket, regions.
Yellow Caîf and Big Bear, are self explanatory. j-ut I mect at Penetangusheno a few
In anc case a girl not yct nanied was at a trading nmonth% a~o 1f hdian who is a mcethodist miss.
post xvith its parents and friends wlicn its niother ioniaty Lmîî~I;, Inchians of the Georgiail Bay,
bought a white collai- for it andI fastenied it around W.o jiS is taticîu.d acar Par-y Sound, but whose
the, chîilds neck, whcn another xvarnaân comning In nanie 1 forgct tu itote. Thîis gcntlenian infornied
noticed the colla- on the dark skin and uttered nie tiîat.flictrcquais iti initain a scries of
the, Chippewa namne for the ring riecked ployer, fcast- for îuýn c1rs; that thtir îiiiicipal set-
which na-ne Was at 0.nce'givenl the girl andI s'le fieieint wvas -t r!" near Orillia ; that i-bey W'ere
is knowi .Iiy it.-Emigra »t. constuntIv vcýri-! With the Cbipp&.vos-., fight-

ing aone ficrev bsitle an "lie ice Of Couchtchlirig
The iargest body of frcsh water on the g-lobe laIte, antI tlirt i& confederacv of the Clîippewas

is Lakte Superior, 400 miles long, i6o xvide ut its had ta lciz nîad to drive ther.i ùu%* This was;
greatest bréàdth, and havîng an area ai 32,oo00 donc at lcn ;h.-dc peace xas natIe whichi lzs
square miles. Its moean depth iS 900 feet, antI proved ecL-u:! ng. M nomn u--irs
its-greatest depth is said ta be about 2o0 fathonis, tiat ofnLi~ di te eveuts'of this period ivere
ar.r,2a9 feet. Its surface is about 635.feet aboya stiîl kept alivz, th.nt :ct ccrtain nznîve&sries ' the
the sea ..level. Chippewas 3cted the proceedingsaover . Sorne

would advance, kncel, rai.se, kncer -again an.d put
Wit may maise admiration ; judgement, cani- up their.hands i nI token of supplication andI subý

mand respect; knowledge, attention ; beauty, ini mission, wliilc others w'ould receive thle. suppL-.
flame t-be heart with love . but gaod nature lias cant party in stately silence, listen ta tlîenxý and
a ma re powerful effect- Ii adds- a fhousand finally exclhanlge bel-s antI snioke the calumèt-
attractions~ ta tlhe 4iharms of beauty, andi Civca no, t-be pipe of peace. Traditions of ba-i-es ini

.~rdI eat'W lV*~ei- ' ~ f~~s-tlve'NdE à sort o-f nucidq


